Much forestry is on peat-land and cores free of compression are taken for measuring bulk density, moisture content, pH, and rooting depth, and also distribution of nutrients, fungi or soil fauna. Deep cores are needed to indicate peat quality and/or reserves for extraction purposes, or for pollen-analyses, etc.
Summary
For obtaining peat cores 1+ m long without compacting them, samplers are described as comprising two halves inserted separately. Cores were either rectangular or round in section. With the latter, a length of 3.5 mm thick PVC pipe 80 or 110 mm in diameter was halved and the tip of each half was chamfered and provided with a pointed, sharp metal blade attached to the inside. On this blade was a loop of spring-steel wire which, due to its hinging through holes in the outer edges of the blade, was pushed in against its inside circumference during insertion, whereas during extraction a slight downward movement, relative to the sampler, swung it out to help firmly grip the core. For alignment of the two halves during insertion the second half had a wider cutting-blade that overlapped the first internally. It also had two small extra cutting-blades; one attached to each side near the tip. These closely overlapped the first half externally, acting as a guide. Both halves had cross handles near the top, but to aid extraction and reduce the risk of back strain, the halves were bolted together and a series of holes along one length allowed a lever with a pointed tip, acting over a fulcrum, to ease the sampler out. Rectangular core samplers were made from stainless-steel sheet, one half in the form of an elongated channel, the second forming an overlapping 'lid'. Both halves had internally strengthened pointed, sharp cutting edges with chamfers to the outside. On the back of the lid-half, a narrow tube allowed pressurized gas to be diverted to the tip. To further help detach and retain a core within the sampler, a spring steel rod held by wire loops ran down the inside back of the 'lid'. This was bent at right-angles to make a handle at the top, and near the tip it was also bent at right-angles and flattened to make a swing-out 'blade'. gradually, preferably by rotation or rapid vibration. A sampler described by Stanek and Silc (1976) was powered by an electric drill and took short cores. Hendrickx et al. (1991) claimed cores 1.2 m long, taken from a layered peat profile. In this sampler a 100 mm wide tube, part cut away above, was tipped with a sharp detachable ring. It was driven using a high-frequency 'hammer'.
For deep samples, piston devices have been used (Korpijaakko, 1981) . A sharp tube blocked with a pointed piston was hammered into position. When the piston was retracted 300 mm it drew in the sample. The 'Russian sampler' of Kalinin, described or modified by Belekopytov and Berechnevich (1955) , Jowsey (1966) and Tolonen (1968) also took deep samples. At the end of a long rod, a half-tube, approximately 500 mm long, was rotated longitudinally. This sheared off a half cylinder of peat, trapped against a wide 'anchor plate' attached by bearings to the rod. No guarantee was given with either of these methods that bulk density was not altered (Tolonen and Ijas, 1982) .
Sampling perennially frozen peat (free of liquid), Zoltai (1978) used a modified Hoffer probe. The robust, narrow, toothed tube was 'punched' down in short lengths to a maximum of 5 m.
The rectangular samplers described here were designed over 30 years ago and have been used since then, particularly by the Northern Ireland Forest Service, frequently demonstrated and possibly copied, but not published as samplers. However, Cuttle and Malcolm (1979) describe a somewhat similar tool made from steel trunking. With this sampler the core is more difficult to remove from the square channel. Without internal reinforcing at the tip, there is danger of the tip bending. Furthermore, without the internal 'relief' given by the reinforcing, friction may build up to compress the core. The wide steel collar, designed to keep the two halves together, was found to be unnecessary. The problem Cuttle and Malcolm described, of sometimes 'losing' wet cores, is tackled by Jeglum et al. (1991) but in a complex way. Built-in slots at the edges of the main channel guided a blade used for cutting the fourth side. After use this blade was withdrawn and replaced by another blade having a curved spring-steel end, kept straight while in the slot; on reaching the tip it was made to curve in to detach the core and retain it. Both samplers required ground preparation before insertion and the latter sampler compressed the core as it was stated 'this had to be stretched out'. In the 'Seaby' samplers, described below, cores were rarely compressed. With the rectangular variety, cores were detached and retained by a built-in 'cut-off knife'. A 3 mm spring steel rod was bent at top and bottom. The lower end being flattened was first twisted 180º to make a cut, then back 90º to help retain the core (see Figure 1) . A 6 mm tube allowed relief from vacuum forces by delivering air or pressurized gas below the core. Wardenaar (1987) also used gas pressure to help extract cores 100 mm ϫ 100 mm in section. A narrow steel tube was pushed down an inside corner. This sampler comprised opposing halves, flexibly linked. It was inserted using a rocking motion so only one half of the sampler penetrated at a time. It is commercially available but appears complex and the forked tip is more likely to trap fibrous material than a pointed one.
The sampler shown in Figure 2 was easily made from plastic tubing. It was used to extract cores 1+ m long from most peat and was capable of taking longer cores from wet sphagnum peat. Resistance to driving, which usually increased exponentially with depth, was due to pressure from cut fibres against its surface. The main problem in taking deep cores was the difficulty in driving using body weight alone, particularly if this caused flexing. Levering out a firmly held sampler also posed the danger of cracking the plastic.
Narrow cores, up to 3 m long were taken using a soil sampler made from two pieces of pointed and sharpened angle steel (Seaby, 2000) . Dexion™ is convenient for this use for peat cores. For cores up to 1 m long, taken from under closed forest canopy, a 50 mm ϫ 50 mm rectangularsection stainless-steel sampler was very successful in coping with abundant fibrous roots.
Construction

m long, round core sampler
A 1.5 m length of 80 or 110 mm PVC soil pipe (walls 3.5 mm thick) was cut longitudinally into halves. The tips were acutely chamfered to the outside and had attached to their inside surfaces pointed metal blades (see Figure 2) . These had been shaped over a stone or metal cylinder and were sharpened with the chamfer to the outside.
They were made from 1 mm thick stainless steel or alternatively 1.5 mm aluminium-alloy sheet. If necessary the latter was first annealed by heating and quenching. Blades were attached using three small countersunk bolts. Each blade had a loop of spring steel wire, 1.5 mm in diameter, fitted as shown; the ends, after going through holes at the top-outer edge, were bent, giving short overlaps. The second half sampler had a wider blade to plan and side view of the second half to be driven. Note the cut-off 'knife' and the 'vacuum' release tube. Reinforced on the back only, the tip is bent inwards slightly to deflect the 'lid' half against the first half during driving. There is a cap on the lid half to 'lock' the two halves together for extraction. The drawing exaggerates the thickness of the steel; this should be 1-1.5 mm. Figure 2 . Detail of the round-core section sampler 110 mm diameter and up to 1.5 m long, a plan and side view show the end of the second half to be driven. The main blade, attached to the inside circumference of the plastic-tube has two 'flanges' that internally slightly overlap the first half to be driven. There are also two small extra blades to overlap it externally. Both aid alignment. Note the spring steel wire loop used to retain the core. During driving this is against the inside circumference, positioned as shown by the dotted line.
internally slightly overlap the sides of that already driven. It also had two small additional blades, positioned as shown, overlapping the first half externally. These were needed to aid alignment of the halves during driving. If a 110 mm wide slot was made in the piece of wood used to support the fulcrum, the sampler was positioned within this slot to aid alignment of the two halves. Samplers of 1.5 m length or less had cross-handles bolted 100 mm from the top, made of hardwood, 450 mm long and semi-rectangular in section with rounded edges.
Plastic samplers longer than 1.5 m
These were only suitable for very high moisture peat. Such a sampler was made from tubing 80 mm in diameter and reinforced at the upper end to allow it to be gently driven using a wooden mallet. It had a moveable cross-handle-cumstirrup made from a square hardwood baton about 600 mm in length and rounded at the ends. Two holes in this, to each side of the centre, about 140 mm apart, allowed a 900 mm length of spring steel rod, 4 mm in diameter to be bent round (after heating) and inserted through the holes to give two equal arms. The tips of these arms were then heated and acutely hooked so that in use they could engage pairs of holes 6 mm in diameter at 75 mm intervals, bored in the length of plastic tube. When both sampler halves had been driven to maximum depth, usually no more than 2 m, they were joined using a metal collar with bolts through it and appropriate holes in the sampler. Extraction a few cm at a time allowed vacuum forces to dissipate. The lever used for this keyed into the holes bored along the sampler's length. The fulcrum was a short metal tube attached to a board 600 mm long and 300 mm wide.
Rectangular samplers up to 1.5 m long made from sheet metal
Rectangular samplers were made from stainless steel, about 1 mm thick. They were 50 ϫ 50 mm or 50 ϫ 100 mm or 100 ϫ 100 mm and up to 1.5 m long. The first half to be driven was not quite square in section, having rounded corners and being slightly wider at the edges than at the back, thus aiding removal of the core. The tip was strengthened internally on all three sides. The extra layer of sheet metal was attached by spot welding, with any gaps filled with silver-solder. Cutting edges were kept very sharp and the chamfers were all to the outside only. The lid section sides were bent inwards slightly to help it grip the first half. Its tip was also strengthened, but on the inside back only, and was bent slightly inwards to aid the chamfer in 'deflecting ' the lid against the first half during driving. A 3 mm spring-steel rod was attached along the centre inside back of the lid-half, using three loops of wire passing through pairs of holes in the sheet steel. Both ends of the rod were bent at right-angles. The upper one formed a handle, the lower one a 'knife'. During driving this 'blade' was held against the inside back (behind the reinforced tip). Rotating it in an 180º arc helped detach the core. It was then repositioned at 90º to retain the core. A 6 mm diameter, copper (brake) tube, was attached along the outside back of the lid using the same loops of wire. Its tip was flattened, but side holes allowed gas to exit.
Field use
Steel samplers up to 1.5 m long were usually inserted and extracted using the operator's weight, applied in downward thrusts. Extraction was more difficult and a safe-lifting technique with a straight back was employed, alternatively the sampler was levered out. Large cores weighed approximately 8 kg per metre. Friction against the surfaces was variable and depended on depth and the peat's moisture content. However, vacuum forces could exceed 100 kg; to relieve these, extraction started slowly, allowing seepage, alternatively, gas was pumped to the tip. A car foot-pump or a small bottle of butane gas fitted with a pressure regulator was used. With no vacuum relief, the void tended to collapse inwards below the sampler. There was also danger that liquid would be sucked from the core.
During extraction, steel sampler halves were 'joined' by virtue of an overlapping strip, welded to the top of the lid half (plastic samplers were linked together using a metal collar with bolts through it and the sampler). When levering samplers out, use was made of 6 mm diameter holes bored along the length of the first half sampler, at 75 mm spacing. A 1.5 m long lever with a 6 mm steel tip engaged these holes. It acted over a metal tube as fulcrum, attached to a 600 mm wide marine-ply base.
Conclusions
Several samplers are described, all widely tested. The plastic-tube samplers were useful for demonstration but less robust. They were easy to make and light for size of core taken, being up to 110 mm diameter. Cores were suitable for transfer to pots, or to cut sections of tube, for use as micro-plots. However, most cores taken (over 30+ years) were rectangular in section 50 ϫ 100 mm and less than 500 mm long and were extracted using stainless steel samplers. They were usually taken from under tree canopy on oligotrophic blanket-bog and were particularly useful when investigating nutrient deficiencies or the effects of lime and/or fertilizer on peat breakdown (the late D.A. Dickson, personal communication) also for assessing tree rootingdepth. Deeper cores were occasionally required for surveys, or to make holes for water-table measurement meters.
To show that a sample was not compacted, the penetration depth (from surface to cut-off knife) was the same length as the core. This was regularly checked during development testing and only small discrepancies were noted. However, if the lowest layer was a poorly decomposed sphagnum peat, with a very high water content, it might have some water 'sucked' from it during extraction. Extracting samples slowly, or using pressurized gas, helped to prevent this. With plastic samplers a slight downward movement of the core was needed to make the retention loops swing out to grip it.
